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Ifyou Don't Read the Bulletin
I ,eve n i ng BULLGTIN Evening Paper Published

you Don't Get ALL the News. I on the Hawaiian Islands.
I 7C n 4i7llffReaches ALL theTcople. niujL--i iiiiun Jjv i invitmt r
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Vol. IV. No. 653. HONOLULU, H. I., THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1897. Pkiob 5 Cents, - I
THE EVENING bulletin.
Published every day exoopt Sunday nt

210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
SUUSCHU'TION RATES.

Per Month, nnywhero in tho Ha-
waiian InliindB ? 75

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Oountrie 13 00

Payable Invariably in Aavnmce.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

TRcad wliat Ayof's Sarsaparilla did
for tho Kcv. Z. I. Wilds, a well-kno-

city missionary in Now York
and brother of tho lato eminent

.Judgo Wilds:
"1 was for many years a sufferer

'from boils and other eruptions of a
'like nature, caused by tho impover-
ished stato of my blood. My appc-tit-o

was poor and uny system a good
.deal run down. Knowing tho valuo
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by observa-
tion of the good it .laid done to others,
I began taking it. My

Appetite Improved
almost from tho'first dose ; then my
general health improved, and now it
istexccllent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute; this
result to Ayer's Earsaparllla, which
I .recommend with nil confidence as
the best blood mediclno sever
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood and general
debility, tako

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
iifSSTiLiTc

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd
Bole Agents (or the Itepnblio of Hawaii.

have now niarkod down

all their goods and invito

inspection.

They guarantee tho

lowest' prices and .satis-

faction-

Now goods by every

steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Voa Holt Block, Kipg Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

SOOtfllcicuuutSUeet.

rou SALE.
12 Chinese Geauito Hitching routs; ?

ticb.
1 Surrey in Quo onlcrj price $300.
House and fLot. 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street) vurior, .'I bedrooms, kitchen
cUtilug-roo- etc.

Lot on Wlldor avenuo 100x300 ft., fenced,
price 92100.

TO LET.
House in llobcllo Iino dining-room- ,

klklioii, bathroom, carrlne house urn
stubkut litrKo yard,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect ami Superintendent

CiSw Oflloa: fJO.1 Fori Hlrot,
SprcokoU' Ulouli, lloom fi,

ILLUMINATION OF LONDON

aoRUEOi's nmPLir op light
in Tiir. grfat cirv.

Tim Crowning FoMnrn W tlit
rinuli r tlio lini'lrc'n TorcU

Atron4 the World.

London, June 22. With the
coming of night the crowds which
had filtered out of tho procession
streets after tho show wedged
back again to view London alight.
Tho illuminations produced a
moro artistic effect than the deco-

rations by day.
Ab was tho case with tho deco-

rations by .day, tho illumination
was oonfined principally to tho
route takon by her majesty this
morning and may bo said to havo
begun at Hydo Park corner. Leav-in- g

the park the firBt notable illu-
mination was that of the Bache-
lors' Club. Other clubs followed
suit with many colored devices.

Turning into St. James street
to the end of Pall Mall, tho do-

main of tho aristocracy was, as
tbey wished it, resplendent. Mail
borough Houbo instantly caught
tho eye. Across tho four pillars
at the entrance to tho grounds was
a largo branch in the form of
laurels m various shades of green,
with natural berries around a
crown-surmount- ed medallion in-

scribed "V. R. I." The Prince of
Wales' feathers and badge figured
in the design, the wholo being of
tho most beautiful crystal. Pass-
ing out of Pall Mall, the celluloid
balloons quite justified French
taBto. Tho incandescent glow
lamps, hiddon in flower petals,
sugcested nothing so much as a
child's dream of Titnnia's court.
Fleet Btreet, from the law courts
to Ludgate Oircus, was a dazzling
vista of prismatic and radiant de-

vices, onding up on Ludgate Hill
in tho massive dome of St. Paul's,
brilliantly lit by searchlights.

Nothing in all London or elso-whe- re

exceeded in artistic beauty
and brilliancy of display the
Boene from the Wellington statue,
with the Bank of England on one
side and tho Mansion House on
tbe other. On top of tbo pediment
a splendid star .of India burned
its brilliant points into the sky.
Prismatic gaB globes outlined the
facade and a portion of the side,
while tho royal crown, encircled
by a wreath of laurel in incandes
cent lamps, stood out prominontly
in front of the building.

The Bank of England had a
superstructure ot a trame ot am-

ber Jights along the Threadneedlo
facado, within which hung fes-

toons of white globes, fastened at
short iutorvals with illuminated
deep red bows. Here and there
Bet piocos of cat crystal broke tho
frame and added their multi-
colored gleams in loyal devices.

Turning from tho bank to tho
Liverpool, London and Globe
building, at the apex of Cornliill
and Lombard streets, the struc-
ture from basement to roof was
outlined in rod and blue and gold.

Father Thames tonight furnish-
ed an impressionist color scene.
Tho swoep Heaward from tho Pool,
myriads of lights hero and thero
just touching into ghostly form
tho shipping, tho Towor, tho heavy
lines boyond on tho long ncckluco
of Bhimmoriug gems awuy toward
Westminster, with St. Paul's
shadows on the silent waters, tlio
small string of colorod lamps fu
borne wandering tug or cumbrous
barge, Hues of Jucent color on
neaiby bridges, tho stroaming
rays darting skyward from tho
dazzling streets, mada more mark-
ed tlio gloomy warehouses, dark
patches of Hlinost iinjionolrnblu
shadow that on tho rivor's edge
seemed to fringe tho glory of it
all.

Among tho ninny displays of
one sort or nnolhor between
Westminster briilgnuud tlio I Torso
Guards, ono in particular 'd

notice, that by tliu Lou-
don and Northwestern Hallway
Uoinpnuy, nt tlio corner of lliidge
nud l'liillmiiiiiit KlnmtH, tlio moot

ostonsivo illumination by elect rio
light to bo soen in the metropolis.
Thoro wore 3000 sixteen-caud- lo

powor lamps arranged to outlino
the building. Tho chief featuro
was a large orown surmounting
tbo dome at the corner, contain-
ing COO lamps. They wore most-
ly white, but tho jewels in the
crown, tho orb and cross were
flhown by clusters of colored
lights. The columns supporting
the dome were picked out in
white, and there were horizontal
lines of light over each of tho
floors.

Out of the prooessional streets
there were thousands of devices
scattered through Greater Lou-
don of every kind and description,
from the eoruoous electric and
gas glories in cut crystals of West
End squares to a row of tallow
dips in Deptford-strce- t slums or
the laundry colonios of Acton.

Victoria street was notable for
the illumination of the United
States Embassy and tho offices of
tbe colonial agents generally.

All the stately houses in Carle
ton House terrace, including Mrs.
Mackay'a and Willium Waldorf
Astor's, wore a blaze of light, but
the two splendid mansions occu-
pied by America's two Embassa-
dors, Colonel Hay's house on ono
side and Mr. Real's on thoothor,
were especially brilliant, and called
forth many approving comments.
The two houses were illuminated
on the same design, the familiar
"V. R.," surmounted by a crown
nud the dates "1837-181)- 7." On
either side of the design was a
large American shield, surmount-
ed by the eaglo, uud with tho sig-

nificant number of thirteen stars
in the shield, and from both
houses large American flags
bung.

Thore still remains to be men-

tioned the final touch, the light-
ing of the empire's torch, the an-

cient form of giving warning or
Bending joyful tidingfi. As 10
o'clock struck at the Greenwich
Observatory a tongue of flame
shot upward from great Malvern,
"the backbone of tho militants."
It was the jubilee beacon fire
Hardly had the Bpectators time to
look on it before it flared in the
distance on tho right, then again
on the left, on the north, south,
east and west. Peak auBwored to
peak until from Berwick-on-Twe- ed

to Rough Tore and Brown
Willie, from tho cathodral towers
of Litchfield, Worcester, Ripon,
Lincoln and Durham, from Skid-da-

to St. Heliors, from Hastings
to Caderiris nnd across tho water
to Donegal and Dublin, a thou-
sand beacon fires blazed up their
message of loyalty to the
sovereign.

Half an hour later the lowlands,
the highlands, the wild Hebrides,
oven to Ultima Thule, sent an-
swering signals to tho sky. And
then slowly as the light failed
from day to oveniug round tho
world the empire's torch was lit.
From St. Holiers tho signal loap
od Gibraltar to Malta, to Cyprus,
to Cypron, to India, whore it
blazed triumphant on the Him-
alayas, to China, to Australia, to
Cauada, to the West Indies, tho
empire's toich shud itd rudiancu
over the univorse.

TO CUNSIDKIt LKPHOAY.

('online liiipnrliuit liilrriiulldlinl Con.
forfuciiHt llioUariuuu Cnpllul,

Tho upproaahiug international
lopjosy conforonco to bo hold in
Borliu is attracting tho attcutiou
of physicians and medical socie-

ties all ovor tlio world. Tho first
session of tho conforonco is sot
for October 11. Tin chiof pur-
pose is to bring about an agree-
ment for tlio scientific treatment
of leprosy and exhibition of sub
jects counocted with malady. Dr.
Hutchinson of Loudon will lec-
ture upon tlio alimentation ot
loprosy. Professor Virsohow will
dieemm tho pathological anatomy
of loprosy. Dr. Noinwir of Broi-la- ii

will dual with the origin of
tliu dueiiod, Dr, Beunlur of Paris
will treat of its ntiology, ProfcH --

nor Knoh will iHhpiihh wlintlior tlio
(Uhouho in infuutioiis. Dr. Kiln
snln of Tnklo, Mourilz of Ifnwull,
Dining of Cniittlnntiiinnlii nnd
other uniiiioiit ixpstU ,vlllitlni.

THE DESTINY OF HAWAII

SIGNIFICANT VIEWS OF AN K.N-- )

I.I Mil PAPF.K IN :1UN.

Ilaivnll Tnki Wnriilnir by 'orn-Tcllla- tp

lniifof tbe Jiiiueftc
Pre.

Delow are extracts from an arti-

cle that appeared some time ago
in tho Shauuhai Mercury, ono of
tho leading Euglish pipers Of

China. Its original heading is
given above "Tho Destiny of
Hawaii:"

''Some months ago European
journals quoted a distinguished
Japanese politician as declaring
that bis country must in tho futuro
obtaiu control of tho East Indies,
Australasia, and the Pacific Isl-

ands generally. The statement ex-

cited but little comment at the
time, and was evidently regarded
as a bit of champaguo popping,
rather amusing than otherwise,
tho pardonable exaggeration of a
too zealous patriot and perhaps
the inspiration of an over gen-
erous dinner. Recent ovonts in
Hawaii, however, indicate that the
boast may have been tho unguard-
ed expression of a real ambition
on tho part of tho Japanese Gov-
ernment, whoso head, as we know,
has been turned by tho recent
victorios of its repeating rifles
ovor tho rusty muskets, the hah
herds and tridents of China. It is
but just to Bay that tho Japanese
papers unauimously deny that
their Government has any desiro
at all to appropriate the Hawaiian
Islands, but we cannot forgot
Japau's very altruistic professions
made with reuard to Corea, andii' i r.l""'.''""H'UB lucoBismuoy oi me
poncy Buusequi'Diiy pursueu to-
ward its weaker neighbor.
It is rather amusing to
read in a quotation from the Jiji
Shirnpo, published by tho Japan
Muil, that Japan 'in truth took up
arms most unwillingly against
China.' Japan unfortunately has
forfeited the confidence of West
era Powers by its dishonorable
action towards Corea, especially
its refusal to puuish tho Minister
implicated in the murdor of tho
late Queen. Thero are few, there-
fore, who will feel at all reaBBured
by the protestations of tho Gov-
ernment or its organs that tho re
cent attention to national arma-
ments is for defensive purposes
only, and that ovon if Japun wero
aggressive, 'Hawaii would be tho
last object ot her ambition.' We
note, too, that, whilo denying that
Japan has any ambition to pos-

sess tho Hawaiian group, the Jiji
Shirnpo nevertheless does not
hohitate to say that 'tho Japanese,
being more predominant in Ha-
waii in number than any other
nation,' thoy 'havo a right of voice
in auything which decides tlio fate
of Hawaii,' whilo the Yomiuri
says that not tho United States
but 'Japan should bo applied to,
if tho Hawaiian Ropublio wish
itself to bo placod on a firm nud
secure foundation. Japan, which
had oven (sic) fought China for
tho sako of weak Corea, would
gladly loud her hand to secure
Hawaii's safety.' Tho Hawaiiaus
would doubtless join the Coreans
in praying: 'From such a frinnd
and protector, good Lord doliver
us.'

Tho Moroury quotes n Honolu-
lu correspondent of a San Fran-
cisco pnpor, regarding tho sma

pioion that many of the Japancso
who lately entered Hawaii aro
only wnrrioiH in disguise, and
proceeds to say: "What reasons
thoro may be for such a suspicion
beyond thotto given we cannot say,
but to refer again to Corea, sueh
a cntirso in in kooniug with
Japan's olmrnctor. mi cnnnnt
duiiy Hint, judging from tliontrht
hitter of tlio Tioiity, .In pun hits
reiuion to fool ngrrtnvoil nt the
troatuinut which I hews innnigiiuitn
have iurit ruuuivwd at tliu lined of
tliu llawnitau (ln.imiiiiunt. Ovor
nix Immlrvd of thorn wnn--t Mfiuml
liariuluftloii to land nm o)iiiMillw

to return to their own country.
But whilo this may seem to us an
unjust proceeding, wo must bo
cautious in pronouncing judg-
ment, sinco toll tho facts are not
beforous. Aside. from the state-
ments of tho loiter above quoted,
it is affirmed that tho immigration
regulations were being violated.
The Japanese had had due notice
of these regulations and the fact
that not a few of those arriving
were admitted, goes far to pro-
duce conviction that the rest must
have failed in some way to comply
with the law. Even since the un-
fortunate inoident, which has
awakened bo mt.ch feeliug, an
other lot of 316 immigrants ar
rived in Honolulu, of whom 153
wero admitted. This proves that,
however stringent the rules which
aro being enforced, thero is
no disposition to absolutely pro-
hibit the coming of Japanese lab-
orers into tho country. Wo do not
hero outor into any discussion of
the justice or injustice of placing
restrictions on immigration. It is
already the settled policy not only
of the United States, but of tho
Dominion of Canada and the Bri-
tish Colonies of Australasia, to
discourago Asiatic immigration.
Anglo-Sax- on labor will not con-
sent to be brought into competi-
tion with the coolio labor of the
Far East. Tho 'Yellow Terror,'
ns it has aptly been called, is the
great bugbear of tho working-classe- s

today in all Western coun-
tries. It avails but little to say,
as many of tho Japanese papers
are saying, that Japanese immi
gratmn into Hawaii began on tho
invitation of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment itself. It is also true of
Chinese immigration into tho
United States, that it was first ini
tiated by the encouragemont of
Americans and their Government.
Yet the samo Government has felt
constrained even in violation of
Treaty provisions to put a check
upon it. Tho Japanese charge
that tbo striugout regulations re-

cently adopted in Hawaii are not
dictated by any concern for white
labor at all, but that thoro is a do
siro to provoko a quarrel with
Japan in order to furnish a pre-
text for invoking the protection
of the United States and
bo securing annexation to that
country. Should Japan show any
disposition to interfere with tho
mdopendonco ot Hawaii the
United States would iudoed be
required by her pledges in tho
past to opposa such designs; wo
believe, ho wevor, that tho Japaneso
press is mistaken in this suspicion.

"The Japanese press exhibits
considerable sensitiveness on this
question. Tho Jiji Shimbo says
that thoro is a courso to take in
case of annexation, but dons not
say what that course is. Tho Ko-kumi- n

Shimbuu obsorvos that, as
the influence of the Japanese in
Hawaii inoreasos, the idea of de-

pending upon tho United States
becomos more koon, and legards
the question of annexation to that
country as a far moro Important
ono than that now ponding be
tween Hawaii and Jai an. It
urges that Count Oku ma should
make the Americans desist from
tho desiro to annex the islands.
The Yomiuri acknowledges that
tho possession of tho islands by
any othor powor would havo grave
consequences for the United
States. As betweon thoir appro-
priation by Japan nnd their an-

nexation by tho United States
thore can bo but one choice Doth
tho interests of Hawaii and of
civilization uonorally would bo
far bettor seivod l their incor-
poration in tho Union. Thoro is
a fooling in tho United States that
thoir nunoxation uould bo more
of n burden than n blessing. But
in ensa of tho construction of tliu
Nicaragua Canal the possession of
the islands would bo of the first
importance to tho United Steles,
nnd tho finger of destiny hobiiih to
point in this direction,"

) ni'l be persuaded to aoeopt
what in not ronlly good in en-

larged portraits, just because you
linv utvon nn order for onn,
King Hrort. will plve you nomo-thi- ng

InriniUly ImtUr nnd ulionp.
nr thill! you omii fl miywhmo nlmi
In town,

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

CVARDIAN FOR Tilt; IT Its ON AND

FHTATR OF P. K. 'AUHINOS.

tlrnrliig nnd IIiiIIiik ' lirrult.
Court t'liHinbcr Miprrino Court

Term Prurvrdlnic.

W. O. Smith, guardian of tho
Richardson minors, accounts for
receipts of Sll'2.(i0aud paymonts
of S!)4 2o, leaving a balauce of
8318.25.

Return of summonu has been
mado as to George Lycurgus, ono
of the defendants in John D.
Spreckels and Adolph B. Sprec-ke- ls

vb. A. G. Hawes ot al., ejoct-me- nt.

Milinma Puni is suing to have a
guardian appoiutod for hor hus-

band, Keo Puni, alleged to bo in-

sane. (
The motion of C. A. Long, for

ordor to tho administratrix of the
OBteto of Nancy S. Ellis to refund
him $17 advanced on petition for
administration, was denied by
Juugo I'orry with leavo to roviow
if so advised when a fund is
available. A. S. Humphreys for
Long; J. A. Magoon for adminis-
tratrix.

Judge Carter granted complain-
ant's motion to amond decree, in
Poenahelo, administrator, vs.
Toomey and others. It is to allow
complainant to bid on tho proper-
ty at tho partition sale. Case for
complainant; Humphroys for de-

fendant.
Judgo Perry granted letters of

guardianship to Demetrius George
Camarinos over the person and
estate of his brothor, Pauagiotis
G. Camarinos, an iusauo person,
under $4G0G bond. O. Creightoa
for petitioner, who wan also pres-
ent in court; P. Neumann appear-
ed as a friond of P. G. Cama-
rinos.

J. A. Magoon, barrister, Bat as
substitute Justice, with Justioes
Frear and Whiting, to hear argu-
ment on the guardianship of the
Holts. Rosa for petitioners;
Uustie and Liroigutou lor luepoa-don- ts.

Judge Perry was tho substitute
Justice in the hearing of Leo
Yau et al. vs. Republic of Hawaii,
writ of orror. Kinney & Ballon
for petitioners'; Neumann and Do
Bolt for Republic.

Tho Supreme Court has ad-

journed until Monday.

JAI'ANEHR INSPECTOR KKNIGNED.

No Hurci'iMor Will He Aiiluled
Uuilrr I lio New Arrniiffcuieuts.
N. Igarnshi, chiof inspector of

Japaneso immigrants, has tondor-e- d

his resignation to tbo Hawaiian
Government. Ho will return
with his family to Japan by tho
Gaolio on tho 11th. Mr. Igarashi
was tho succossor of Mr. Okkotn,'
who Buoceeded Mr.Nakiyama,ana
all thrco of the m won tho couQV.

donee of tho Goverumont and tho
esteem of tho community,'
Thoro will bo no succosH
sor to Inspector Igarashi op--
pointod, as all tho contracts uudor
tho original labor convention
that roquirod this Government id
employ and pny Japaueao inspec
tors und physicians havo just
now expired. Later contractu
lmvo been made undor the revised
convention, that lino not thoHO
stipulations, tho laborers bo-i- ug

introduced by companion
aud not Goverumont ngoncy na
previously. Thoro wero twenty-si- x

lots of lnborors sent under
tho original convention nud the
dircot Bupnrviuon of Mr. Irwin,
thou CoiiHiil-Oener- nud now
Minister for Hnwnii nt Tokyo,

At tlm niiniml nieotingof tlio Pi.'
oncer Building nud I;ouii AuHtiui
ntloii held Inst evening 0. B.Grny,
A. V. tionr and R. U. Horn, wro
niHil ilnet-l"-i M '! fo Ibu t)

yfli with J. I). Ult for two, V,

It. Wliin.liwige I'nrrHud 14. XT,

'Ul'tn Viuio oNtl uiidttoid,
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